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Click the Messiah logo above to visit our website.

This Week at Messiah

Thurs. 9/2:
8 pm Bible Study

Sun. 9/5:
8:30 & 10 am In-Person Worship

Mon. 9/6:
Church & School Offices Closed

Wed. 9/8:
10 am Bible Study
7 pm Bible Study

Thurs. 9/9:
8 pm Bible Study

Sat. 9/11:
Lutheran Oktoberfest

5:30 pm In-Person Worship (Sanctuary)

Sun. 9/12:
*Mission Mingle (after each service)

8:30 am In-Person Worship
9:50 am First Communion Kick-Off

11 am In-Person Worship
12:30 pm Family Outing

* Beginning Sunday, September
12, Service times will be held at

8:30 & 11 am.

CLICK HERE to view the
summer serving schedule

Weekend Service Times
* Masks are optional at all services *

Saturdays
(Sept. 11 & 25)

5:30 pm - Sanctuary

Sundays
8:30 am - in person & online

10 am - in person
* Beginning Sunday, September 12, Service

times will be held at 8:30 & 11 am.

For online services, CLICK HERE

* An audio recording of the worship service
is available through any phone by calling
440-276-4450. You can listen anytime with no
charge. Ideal for people without a computer or

internet access.

** The Parent's Room is now open for use
during both in-person services.
The Nursery remains closed **

God’s Word for This
Coming Sunday

Isaiah 35: 4-7a
Psalm 146

James 2: 1-10, 14-17
Mark 7: 24-37

CLICK HERE for this week's bulletin

For a children’s bulletin
3 + CLICK HERE
7 + CLICK HERE

Our 8:30 am Sunday Service is live streamed online. You can watch the service
live or at your convenience. Watch Online  HERE

http://www.messiahfairview.org/
https://files.constantcontact.com/bf379839001/4f3e58ef-a7e6-43d5-8231-1a0b16d67899.pdf
http://www.messiahfairview.org/Video.aspx
https://em-ui.constantcontact.com/em-ui/em/page/em-ui/email#
https://files.constantcontact.com/bf379839001/a3fc5215-5694-46a2-812d-7c08149eedaf.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/bf379839001/fc9feb76-4a1f-4625-b2a5-501a7c29f7e9.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/bf379839001/af857be1-b2b5-46e5-bdbe-7f0a3fa46ac9.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/bf379839001/af857be1-b2b5-46e5-bdbe-7f0a3fa46ac9.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/bf379839001/f01860be-d7ae-447e-9a19-7844495f3ed1.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/bf379839001/fe427ae0-29de-4b49-9024-16358ee4ed1e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/bf379839001/44975d5a-4710-4b80-b48d-c24a8f707014.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/bf379839001/22965091-9562-4550-ba65-8364e277700f.pdf
https://www.messiahfairview.org/Video.aspx


** Continue scrolling for more information **

New Programs Beginning
Sunday, September 12

September Monthly Memo, CLICK HERE

September 12 at Messiah

* Service times: Beginning September 12,
the late service starts at 11 am.

* Mission Mingle  - following both services

* Messiah Family Outing  - 12:30 - 2 pm 
* First Bible (3rd graders)  - material &
Bible pick up

* 1st Communion class begins

For more details, please read below.

Messiah Updates

* Pastor Burce's Wednesday morning and
evening Bible Studies return via Zoom on
September 8.

* Sunday School  will begin Sunday,
September 19 at 9:45 am. Sunday School will
be held the 1st and 3rd Sunday of the month
with a fun family outing on the 2nd Sunday of
the month. Read below for more details.

* Look for more information about adult
education, new members classes, and more
fun family events below.

* SAVE THE DATE FOR TRUNK OR
TREAT on Sunday, October 10!! We can't
wait to see you there!

Messiah Family Outings
 

Join your Messiah family (church or school)
for a monthly family outing. On the 2nd
Sunday of each month, we will offer an
outing or activity. Join us each month as we
gather to enjoy one another’s company and
get to know some new people. Feel free to
invite a friend.

 
September Family Outing

Join us at Little Clague Park (3000 Clague
Rd, North Olmsted, OH 44070) on Sunday,
September 12 from 12:30-2 pm. Pack a lunch
if you like or join us for an afternoon at the
park.
 
Save the date for October’s family outing!
Messiah will be hosting Trunk or Treat on
Sunday, October 10 from 4-6 pm.

Mission Mingle
September 12

Normally at this time you’d be reading Rally
Day announcements to bring us back
together after summer and look forward to
educational offerings. These programs are
coming back, but things feel different this
year with no real summer to return from, so
we’re doing things different. We are happy to
introduce and invite you to Mission Mingle.
It’s simple. Stick around after church
(all services) for a few minutes and complete
a small service project with a big impact
while meeting someone new. We are eager to
see you on September 12th after church to
write notes of encouragement to Messiah
students and their families. For our at-home
worshippers, the option to participate
digitally will be available too! For
information on how to join digitally, email
Jared Waugaman at tech@messiahfp.org.

Bible Studies this Fall

Wednesday mornings (Beginning Sept. 8); 10 - 11am via Zoom
The Book of Isaiah
Isaiah is the longest book in the Bible. It’s also one of the grimmest

books in places. In others it’s among the most hopeful. The writers of the New Testament refer

https://files.constantcontact.com/bf379839001/a8013160-b87e-43b0-9c4d-44348093e263.pdf


to it often as they tell the Good News of Jesus. The Wednesday morning class began reading
through Isaiah last year. We’ll pick this up at chapter 35 with a great promise of God’s rescue.
 
Wednesday evenings (Beginning Sept. 8); 7pm via Zoom
The Book of God
The late Walt Wangerin, Jr. was a great Lutheran pastor, teacher, and writer. In this book he
lays out the great story of the Bible the way a novelist would. It’s a great way to review that
story or learn it for the first time. A group began reading “The Book of God” earlier this year.
We’ll return to it this fall at the chapter about King David. We encourage newcomers to join
the group even if you missed the first part. You’ll need to order the book from Amazon or
your other favorite bookstore. We begin via Zoom on September 8.
 
** The Wednesday morning and evening classes are open to anyone who wants to spend an
hour a week immersed in God’s Word. We’ll continue this fall to meet over Zoom. (It worked
well last year.) For a Zoom invitation send a note to Pr. Burce ( jburce@messiahfp.org) or
give him a call. Begins September 8.

Thursday evenings (ongoing); 8pm via Zoom
Want to join Pastor Seth’s Thursday evening Bible Study? Now is a great time to join! Email
Pastor Seth at sbridger@messiahfp.org for more details.
 

New Inquirer's
Class this Fall

An Inquirer's Class will
be offered this fall

beginning in September. The 5 session
Inquirer's class is offered to those who desire
to learn more about Messiah Church, the
core beliefs of the congregation, and the DNA
of the community of Christ which gathers
here.  At the conclusion of the classes,
participants are able to officially join as
members of the congregation if they so
choose.

5 sessions via Zoom at 7 pm
September 14, 21, 28

October 5 & 12

To register for the Inquirer's Class,
email dtwigg@messiahfp.org or call the
Messiah Church office at 440-331-2405.

Family Nights
Next: September 15

 

You’ve seen the name in Messiah
communications, but it’s time to learn a little
more. Here’s the vision: a monthly in-person
gathering focused on serving Messiah
School students and families. These evenings
start after school and include time for study,
an activity, devotion, and cooked meal.
 
While we wait patiently for the ability to
meet in-person, you can find us on the third
Wednesday of every month on Messiah
School and Church Facebook pages. We
share a devotion followed by an activity and
say goodbye after a story. Join us on
September 15th!
 
So now what? You can tell families you know
to check us out directly, or you could hit that
share button on Facebook to reach many
more. You may also prayerfully consider how
you’re able to support this ministry’s vision
and   connect stronger with our school
families.

First Bible Pick-Up
September 12, 9:30-10:30 am

Do you have a child in 3rd grade for the
2021-22 school? Due to covid, we were
unable to have our 2nd grade Bible class. We
invite your child to join our Zoom classes
and receive their first Bible. On Sunday,
September 12 from 9:30-10:30; first Bibles
and instructional materials will be available
for pick-up in the atrium. If you are not
attending services, you may pull through the

Uplifting Lager
Available for Reformation 2021

 

A small group of Messiah members are in the
process of brewing a batch of Uplifting Lager
to help celebrate Reformation Day 2021. This
is a follow up to the Messiah 90 beer which
was brewed in celebration of Messiah's
90th birthday in 2019.  
 
If you are interested in receiving a bottle of
the Uplifting Lager batch, please sign up

mailto:jburce@messiahfp.org
mailto:dtwigg@messiahfp.org


circle outside the atrium and materials will
be brought out to your car.

Annual Meeting
September 26, 12:15 pm

 

Messiah’s annual congregational meeting
will be held on Sunday, September 26 at
12:15 pm. The meeting will be held both in
person and via Zoom. We will receive reports
on the state of the congregation and elect
council members for the coming year. We
encourage all members to attend.

HERE. A suggested donation will be $5 to
help defray the cost of brewing at the Brew
Kettle.  
 
Questions ?  Contact Steve Schneider at
(sdschneider1969@sbcglobal.net).

Guest Speaker
September 19, 9:50, Commons

The Rev. George Hrbek will talk about his
experiences as a young Lutheran pastor in
Alabama in the late 1950’s. That is not-to-be-
missed history that all of us should know. Pr.
Hrbek served much of his later ministry as a
key leader of Lutheran Metropolitan Ministry
in Cleveland and is a good friend of Messiah.

Communion Service for
Families & Smaller Children

(and whoever else wants to attend)
Coming Sunday, September 26

 

Features:
· Masks are required (no vaccines for
children yet)
· Starts at 9:45. Ends no later than 10:30.
· A shortened liturgy. One Scripture reading.
· A message for children, another for adults.
Both brief.
· Communion served with all safety protocols
in place.

 
If our families find this helpful we will offer it
again in October. 

Margaret "Peggy" Ratvasky

Peggy's service of Blessed Remembrance was
held at Messiah on Tuesday, August 10.

As part of remembering Peggy, her family
invited congregation members of Messiah to
select some of her handiwork of quilts, table
runners, purses, and placemats.

This quilt, made in 2009, will remain at
Messiah and be added to the collection of
special work stewarded by the congregation.
the quilt was made using the "paper method"
of piecing. The quilt symbolizes the
Underground Railroad.

Altar Guild

To All Members of Messiah Church!! The Altar Guild is a small group of women who have
been caring for the needs of Messiah’s altar. The aspects of our service include filling candles
with oil, changing altar paraments (cloths), and helping to prepare for baptisms and special
services. Altar Guild members feel that it is an honor and very special to be able to serve the
Lord by preparing for church services and our Lord’s Supper. 

During this past year of COVID-19, we had only seven members who were able to serve, which

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0544aead2da2f58-uplifting
mailto:sdschneider1969@sbcglobal.net


sufficed because of the offering of one weekly service. Now that Messiah is offering more
weekly services, we need new members to come and join us. The commitment of time would
involve 2 or 3 times in a 12 week quarter. Teams of two meet either on Friday
afternoon or Saturday morning for approximately an hour to prepare for Sunday. 

Come and join us! See if Altar Guild is right for you! Also, youth under the age of 18 years old
are welcome, when accompanied by an adult. For questions or interest text Diane
Paton (440) 840-1862. or call the Church Office (440) 331-2405 or contact our Pastors.
Diane will be sure to get back to you

Lutheran Oktoberfest
Sat. Sept. 11 Noon - 10 pm

Memphis Picnic Area in Metroparks in Brooklyn

Family, Friends & Fellowship, Food, Biergarten, Live
Music, Kids Activities, Pastor Dunk Tank, Carnival
Games, Cornhole Tournament

** Come dunk Pastor Seth from 1 - 2 pm. Pastor Seth will be donating $1 for each
time he is dunked by a Messiah member or school family to the summer

renovation project!

Admission:
60+ $5

Adults (21-59 Id Required) $10
Youth (11-20) $5

Children (10 under) FREE

Presented by:
Lutheran Churches of NE Ohio & Hofbrauhaus Cleveland

Calling all Foodies! 

Messiah’s youth bound for
the 2022 National Youth
Gathering are creating a
recipe book! And we’d love

to include your favorites. 

Here is a link to include your recipe or
being your favorites with you to worship on
Sunday August 29 or Sept. 12 and a teen will
make a copy for Messiah next
cookbook. Thanks in advance for your
support! 

For more information, contact Adonai
Henderson at ahenderson@messiahfp.org.

High School Youth Group
Dates to Remember

* Sep 5 - Labor Day Weekend, No Group
Activity
* Sep 12 - 12pm  @ Messiah
* Sep 17 -  Deadline for Early Bird
Registration Down Payment, ELCA Youth
Gathering
* Sep 19 - 12pm  @ TBD - Service
Opportunity

For more information or to join the email
list, please contact Mr. Adonai Henderson at
ahenderson@messiahfp.org.

Summer Facility Renovation Project Update
 

For an update and before and after photos, see the attached September
Memo above.

You Can Help Our Neighbors
Fight Food Insecurity

Our Little Free Pantry is part of
Messiah’s Laundry Love PLUS efforts

Laundry Love
Volunteers Needed

One of the best parts about

https://app.constantcontact.com/pages/campaigns/email-details/details/activity/e7194dc8-87f8-494b-8f72-5f985337581a#
https://app.constantcontact.com/pages/campaigns/email-details/details/activity/e7194dc8-87f8-494b-8f72-5f985337581a#
https://app.constantcontact.com/pages/campaigns/email-details/details/activity/e7194dc8-87f8-494b-8f72-5f985337581a#
https://app.constantcontact.com/pages/campaigns/email-details/details/activity/e7194dc8-87f8-494b-8f72-5f985337581a#
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1J3Rm2QOmdKxMx8WX12XHUAoS0n34h2nWPSOdXr3Ylf4/


to fight food insecurity in Fairview
Park.
 
Members of our Care Team restock the
box throughout each week, at an
average cost of $50 worth of groceries
each time. Contributions are always
welcome!

Things you can donate: Peanut butter
and jelly. canned items (soup, fruit, vegetables, stew,
fish, beans), pasta and pasta sauce, rice, oatmeal,
protein bars

Things you should NOT donate: items needing
refrigeration, baked goods, expired food, foods with
packaging concerns, items in class jars or bottles.
 
Donations can be left in the shopping carts in the area
by the church elevator during business/worship hours.
Thank you in advance for your generosity! For more
information, contact Janice Snyder
at jsnyder@messiahfp.org 

volunteering as a Laundry Love
Care Team member is the
community that is built among
those that serve once a month at
Leo's Laundromat. Messiah
volunteers are the vision carriers of
the church, and right now, our
Laundry Love volunteer numbers
aren’t where we need them to be.

Do you know someone who would
be a great volunteer for this
unique, face-to-face ministry? Our
Care Team needs volunteers who
want to reach people with the
gospel, impact our community,
and see God change lives.
Volunteering fills a hole in the
heart of many people. Are you one
of them? To learn more, contact
Janice Snyder
atjsnyder@messiahfp.org

About Pastoral Visits

Local hospitals and care facilities are
currently operating with different visiting
rules. Some allow pastors in to see patients
or residents. Others do not. Still others
require sign-ups in advance. If you or
someone dear should land in the hospital,
please call the office or one of the pastors. If
they can visit, they will. If you can put them
on an approved visitor’s list, please do that. 

Altar Flowers

Are you interested in signing up
for Altar flowers on Sundays for
a remembrance or Celebration
of someone this year?

 
Contact Debbie Luekens for a 2021 date by
calling 440-899-7393; 440-829-5612 or
emailing luekens111@gmail.com 

Giving

Very Important: Thank you for your continued, steadfast donations to Messiah. Your
support is greatly appreciated throughout these socially distant days. You may mail checks,
give online or text to give.

Mail: Messiah Lutheran Church (21485 Lorain Rd, Fairview Park, OH 44126)
Text: 855-913-1744
Online: CLICK HERE

Quality, Locally Harvested
Honey from Ohio

We have 1 lb. jars of quality, locally harvested honey from Ohio for sale for
$14/jar.

A local distributor is providing the following description...Our bees are kept
in the Revere District area. They are never fed sugar, nor are they close to

orchards or farmland. They collect the purest nectar and pollen from wildflowers and trees.
They bring it to the hives only to transform it into the most delicious and pure honey you have
ever tasted. Spring honey is often collected in July and fall honey is collected in September or
early October. We simply do not feed our bees sugar syrup nor we pasteurize our honey.
When you buy our honey, you get pure, raw, and unfiltered honey that is loaded with
vitamins, enzymes, and nutrients to boost your immune system.   

mailto:jsnyder@messiahfp.org
mailto:jsnyder@messiahfp.org
http://www.messiahchurchfairview.org/GiveMoney1.aspx


If you're interested in buying local honey, please contact the church office at (440)331-2405

Online Giving & Text to Give
 Thank you for faithfully giving to Messiah Lutheran Church.

You can make a donation online by visiting messiahfairview.org. 

Or, simply text your donation amount to 855-913-1744
It takes 30 seconds to register and 10 seconds to type a donation. 

Messiah Lutheran Church
21485 Lorain Rd., Fairview Park, OH 44126

440-331-2405

FOLLOW US

   

http://www.messiahchurchfairview.org/GiveMoney1.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/Messiah-School-of-Fairview-Park-222129437824543/
https://twitter.com/MessiahSchoolFP

